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1
Philosophy, Justice and Hong Kong
Housing Policy

We ofrcn talk about the question of justice in irs diffcren1 aspects, ye1
wc use 1he 1erm wi1h only a vague conccpr of its meaning. When asked
ro define .. justict.. t \Ye may s·rrugglt to do so. Of courst, .. what is jusri~"'
is a oomplcx philosophical quesrion, one wi1hou1 • clear answer: for
ccmurics philosophers ha»c dcba1cd i1 wi1hou1 rcoching • con>cnsus.
Insoluble for philosophers, such a question is difficult for common people
to answer, !OO. Yet we all have enough of a general id.-a of wha1 jusrice
is ro be oble to discuss the 1erm in our daily li»es. An examinmion and
analystS of the concept Sttm construciive and imporron1, ennbling us to
lead • more enlightened life.
Whenever confronted with injus1iccs, we may think that something
is wrung, feel ansri· and frustrotcd, and believe thnr 1he sirua1ion shou ld
be rectified. The question of social justice occurs whenever there is a

clrtsh O\ltt lirnitrd resources. E'.xacdy hO\\' ro disrriburc li111itcd resources
is an issue we nll foce in our everyday lives: whether as u mother
distributing one coke among se.•eral children, or a boss a wording bonuses
10 hi</hcr sraff. just as individuals confrom 1he problem of ju;ticc every
day, 3 go\'cmmcnt, Lhrough irs policy-making, must d1straburt rcsourcts
among different groups in society. For cx3mple, it must resoh·e whether
free educ•t1on should be 3vailable to all or only lomircd to rhe needy,
and u must determine whether housing subsidies should be mode
accessible to potential home-ownas. Thus, the discussion of social jusricc
is highly relevant to public policy srudies. Public policy injustice> a re of
criric:il imporrancc; somrtimes chcy can resulr in lifc-and-dc;nh siruacions,
for example, when insufficient public resources nre allocated ro rake care
of those with long·ierm illness. Such injusrices can nlso crearc serious
and widespread misery, os in the cross-gen<ralionol poverty that results
from the lock of social security for the worse·oH. T hus, justice in public
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policy remains an issue of enormous impononce, not just to all policy·
mokers and academics. but also to all dtiLCns, as 11 directly affects their
in1trtsts.

Housing policy involves the disrriburion of housing ttsourC<S among
different groups of srakcholdcrs, from waitl1st households to public
tenants ond home-owners. B<:causc the lack of housing resources creates
other problems (diseases, limired access to job opportunities, and crime),
a just distribution of housing resources should be of prime concern to
policy-makers and citizens alike.
justice pla ys, or should play, on imporrnru role in fo rmulating
housing polity, or indeed, all public policy. Any policy thot docs not
take justice into consideration may be criticizt-d as o had policy. This
book will invesrig.1re justice in public ond housini; policy in general, and
justice in Hong Kong housing poLicy in portkulor. During mr research,
I found that although public and housing policy issuts were well
researched by many academics, justice in public and housing policy was
• greatly neglected topic. This is quit< surprising, given that the issue
offccts every member of society to a sii;nificant extent. This omission
moy reflect the rigid comparunenrali7.:nion of knowledge into different
disciplines, which are iaught and research<-.! by academics from different
fnculties. Philosophy is essentially an am subject, whereas policy and
housing studies arc classed wirn rhe social sciences. Since cross-faculty
tCSC3rch colloborntion is rare (though such stud ies hove incre1<ed in recenr
yc:1rs), the 11ucstion of justice in public and housing pulicy is quite
ncgk-crcd as n re-search topic, dcspire its impormncc to nil aspc-crs of
sociNy. This book is an arrempr 10 bridge rhi s gap. It is largel)' an
applk-mion of socfo l philosophy to policy and housing studies, employing
the on of philosophizing to social science cmpiricol research. I hope this
book may throw light on the much neglected philosophica l debates on
housing issues, contributing both to the philosophical di~ssion on justice
ond the •mpirical study of housing polic)'.
In recent )'Cars. mere has been 3 global trend toward privatizing
public services. Governments have also promoted home ownership as
an explicit housing strategy. These tr•nds h>ve significant impacts on
the distribution of resources within a socicry, m.1king the question of
justice highly relevant. The time is ripe to ask whether these trends result
in :. iusr disrribution in society and if nor, ho'v c.1n \Ve' improve public
policy?
Housi ng policy is an important public policy in Hong Kong: the
government intervenes on a scale unpnrn llclcd in nny other country,
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except Singapore. About half o( Hong Kong's population liv•s in public
housing, •nh<r r•m•d or s.lf-owned. Thus, Hong Kong"s housing policy
\\rill dcfinittl)' $t.rve as an intt.resring ca~ for the in,·cstigation of jusricf'
in housing p0lky, since the question of housing subsidy disrribution looms
lorge in view o( the fuct thar a considerable proportion of people in
Hong Kong receive housing support from rhc governmcnr. While many
srndi<S o( Hong Kong's public housing sector exist<, very lirtle has been
wrirten about how the question of justice influences housing policy. This
book will endeavour to fill this gap. The problem is made more complex
because Hong Kong was essentially a Chinese society ruled by rhe Uritish
before the l'ransfcr of sovereignty to China in J 997. It was, a nd is,
fund nmcnrnll)• a place where East mcers Wesr. It therefore serves as a
favourable testi ng ground for a hybrid of E:istern ond Western concepts
of justice. Examining justice in Hong Kong's housing p0licy .rudy may
incorpor3tt this inttresring dimension of ()C('idcnu1l--oritntal cultural
inicgration, enriching the discussion of equity in rhe housing arena.
Before any fruitful discussion o( Hong Kong's housing sector. it will
be worrhwhilc to rsrnblisb some background infonnation about Hong
Kong.

Background
Hong Kong is a city on rhc soutb-tasrcrn coa~t of China, \Vith an area
of about 1,096 km' and a population of 6,708,389 in 20011 • Hong
Kong's population is very homogeneous, with 98% Ch inese in origin.
Before 1997, Hong Kong was a British colony. Chi nn resumes the
sovereignty of Hong Kong oa 1 July 1997. Since ihen, Hong Kong has
been a Special Adminisrrarive Region (SA R) of China.
Tht inuncdiatt post-'''ar years sa'v tht grcatt'\"t exodus of imtnigrants
from China ro Hong Kong. This influx reached its height in 1949
when rhe Communises rook over China. The population rose nearly
400% from an csumated 600,000 in 1945 to an ~11mated 2 •.360.000
m 1950 (Hopkin> 1969. p. 2; Hopkins 1972, p. 200). Since that peak,
there h•< bc.<cn continuous smaU·scale immigration from China (Hopkins
1972. p. 201). From 1950 onwards, notural increase has replaced
immigmtion "s the predominant source of population growth, though
net migration is sti ll considerable (Chan J989, p. IS). Between l951
ond 196 l, nocurnl increase contributed 63% of rhe population growth
(Cha n 1989, p. 15).
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Polirically. rhc whole of Hong Kong became a Brinsh colony by srages
m the nineteenth ccncury, according 10 three 1rca11cs concluded between
the British government and the Chinese government at that time:
I. the T r.aty of Nanking, signed in 1842 under which Hong Kong
Island w;is ceded in perpctufry;
2. the Convention of Peking in 1860, under which southern Kowloon
peninsula and Stonecutters Island were ceded in perpecuiry:
3. the Convention of Peking in '1898 under which rhe New Territories
were leased to Britain for 99 years from I July 1898 (Ngan 1989,
I'· 92).
The head of Hong Kong·s colonial govcrnmcnr was the governor,
who was not elected. Instead. he' was appoinred by the British monarch,
afcer being chosen by the secretary or State for Foreign and
Commonwealth Affairs (Ngan 1989). The go\'ernor of Hong Kong was
directly responsible 10 the Brirish Crown, not 10 the people of Hong
Kong, who neither had the power to remove him nor h•d the right to
cxerci~ a \'Ote of no-<onfidenct O\'Cf him (Ngan 1989). The go\·crnor
w3s responsible lor Hong Kong's imernal affuirs onli•. while Hong Kong's
foreign rcla11ons and defence were in the h:mds of the British Government
(Ngan 1989. )
For mor< than a hundred and forry years, there wer< few significam
changes in Hong Kong's system of government. All members of the
Executive nnd the Legislative Councils - the centre of governmenrul
nurhority - were appointed upon the nominacion of the Hong Kong
governor. Power was coneenrrated with the governor himself. Elections
were 110 1 held until 1985, when 24 unoflici•I members were elected to
the Legislative Council. Ho\vl!'ver, the clcc·tion \\'3S not b)' universal
suffr>ge, but through functional consriruencies and by on electoral college
(Ng.111 1989, pp. 90-91). lt was nor umil 1991 thnc there were directly
clcctcd scat> in the Legislative Council. However, the directly elected
scats in the Lcgislati••e Council only accounted for 18 out of a rorol of
60 ~ts in 1991 (Miners 1991, pp. 27-28).
From I July 1997, Hong Kong became a Spcci•I Administrative
Region (SA R) of China, enjoying• high degree of autonomy under the
-one Country, Two Systems- arrangement. The life-style. social and
economic sy.rem ol Hong Kong were to rem•in unchanged until 2047,
SO yeors • fter the transfer of sovereignty. Thr heod of the Hong Kong
SAR is now called the Chief Executive. S/hc is nor elected by universal
suffrage, but is appointed by the Chinese Central People's Government
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on 1h• ba<i• of a "small-circle• local eloccion by an 800-mcmber Seloccion
Comrnincc (Ngan 1989, p. 92; Miners 1991, pp. 23, 81 ).
In «onomic r<rms, Hong Kong has been primarily an cntr•p0t,
f:lcili1ating tudc betwun China and the W<St. F.ntrep01 trod• thrived
after 1949 (when the Communist took over China) 10 the early 1950s
•s Hong Kong bccam• China's only window to the non-socia list world.
However, 111 195 1, when China entered 1he Korean con flier, 1hc United
Nations, and the Unit•d Smtes in particular, imposed an embargo on
irnde becwe•n China and the \Ve51ern world. Enircp6t trade (which
lnrgcly involved re-exports to/from Chinn) in Hong Kong, rhus, ground
to a h(l Jr as a rcsuh of the embargo tha1 limited the flow of goods ro
nnd from China, thereby largely reducing rhc possing of such goods
mrough Hong Kong (Chau 1993, p. I; Sma rt 1992, p. 17). In 1he early
1950s, a lorgc inflow of immigranrs from China brough1 capital, labour
and •nir•prencurship. Hong Kong began focusing on export-orient•d
indus1rialiL.11ion. The expanding manufucruring sec1or "'as th~ main
engine of Hong Kong's c:conomy throughout 1he 19.SOs and 1960s. The
manufacturing lobour force accounrcd for an csrimatcd 36% of the
working populJtion in 1954. This shat• conrinutd 10 grow until i1 p<aktd
in 197 1, wh•n it represented abou1 half of th• working population. In
1ha1 same ytar, th• manufucturing sector contribu1td abou1 30% to Hoog
Kong's GDP. From 1980 o nwards, more a nd more foetorits began
rclocaring northwa rd to China's Guangdong province, dc:crca•ini; the
imporinncc of the secondary sector in Hong Kt111i; (Chou 1993, p. 6) By
1987, manufucturing employmenc beglln declining.
Wirh rhe rel0<.·.acion of manufucruring industries our of Hong Kong
ro China, Hong Kong's service industries rook •sc•ndancy. The finance
•nd business s<etors expanded rapidli• th rougho111 rhe 1970s and 1980s.
Its propor1ion in 1hc ciry's emplorment quadrupled ewer 1hi< period {Ch•u
1993, p. 6). The adoption of chc open-door policy by Chin• in 1978
S1imula1td economic growth in Hong Kong •nd entrepot trade has
b.com• app;1rcnt 10 be a major •ctiviry again. In rh• 1980s, re·exportS
grew annually at a r•t• of 20% or more, mos1 aecoom•d for by trade
wi1h China (Ch•u 1993, pp. 20-21).
Hong Kong experienced c:conomic growth from the po<Hvar period
thwugh mid· I990s, changing from •n cnrrcpi>r 10 primarily sctvice-ba«.'CI
financial c•ntrt. In the twenry years be1ween 196 1 •nd 1981, tconomic
growth w•s more accelern1ed in Hong Kong rhan in any 01 htr Asian
country, surp:tssing rhac of W<Stern indusrrblized 0011111ries (Ch• u 1993).
Des1>it• a slowdown in the 1980s btcause of polhicnl unccr1ain1ies. the
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incre•se in CDP srill 3vernged more rh•n 6% pcr year (Chau 1993).
The r:11e of inll3tion was low, aver3ging less rhon S% •rear from 1961
until 1980, except in 1973-74 and 1979-81 because of oil crises (Chau
1993). Per capita income in Hong Kong doubled every 12 years and
quadrupled in one generation during the <amc period (Ch3u 1993).
This successful srory of the Hong Kong economy endc'fl in larc 1997
when the Asian f.conomic Crisis srruck. The propcrty market collapsed,
and rhe economy enrercd a period of rect<Sion which pcrsistC<l until 2004.
TI1c econom)' wos plagued by deflation ond a high unemployment rate,
which reached 7.8% in mid-2002, whereas from the 1950s unril the
early 1990., the un(•mployrncnt rate hatl been nci;ligiblc.
Wirh this brief overview of Hong Kong's history complete, we will
con~ntrntc our arrenrjon on Hong Kong's housini; policy; it will serve
as a b.1ckgrouod for the discussion of justice in Hong Kong's housing
policy in the latter pan of the book.

Historica l Development of Hong Kong Housing Policy
Pte-1954
lkforc m:issivc govccnmcnr inrcrvtntion in 1954, the colonial authorities

mo inly adopted n fo isscz·fu ire housing policy (Fong and Yeh 1987, p. J 8;
f'ong 1986, p. 4; Kwirko 1986). Before World Wor II , Hong Kong's
populruion re111aincd sn1:ill and n1obile. Ho\vcvcr the post-\var era S<l \V
a grcar \vavc of in1n1igranrs from China, resulting in overcro\vded priva te

tenements ond widespread squatting (Chau 1989, p. 28; Hopkins J 971.,
p. 276). TI1crc was still no altcma1ion ro the laissci-foirc housing policy
on thr p.1n of the government, since it helic\'cd that once the poliric•I
situation normali.tcd in due course, the immigrants would rcrurn to China
(Hopkins 1969, p. 2; Kcung 1981, p. 5), rhcreby solving the housing
problem as a consequence.
Though 1hc go..emmcm did not intervene to provide housing directly
to rhe populace, it gave assistance by 5"tting up •scncics which directly
provided hou;ing. In J 95 I, rbe coloni•I authoriti"' "'tablishcd Hong
Kong Housing Society to provide housing to lower-middle and middlcincomc families. Also, the Hong Kong Sertlcrs' Housing Corporation,
pnnly financed by che government, was set up in 1952 (f'ong 1986, p. 5;
f'ong nnd Yeh 1987, p. 19). T he government a lso intervened slighrly in
19.S I, through the esta bl ishment of certa in "approved area " a nd
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" rolemred areas" for squatters co build rheir cottagrs nnd huts (Fong
1986, p. S; Fong and Yeh 1987, p. 19). Howev<r, these designatcd areas
only rrsenled onc-imth of the total squaners by the end of 1953 because
of the smnll scale of such imervention (Hopkins 1969, p. 2).
On the whole, the government mainly ndoptcd • lai>sez-fairc
approach ro housing before 1954. This approach wns sufficient before
the post-World War II period. Yet ir ~came increasingly problema1ic
after 1945, wi1h the great influx o f refugees fro m China which
necessitated actions, though limited and inclirec1, on the part of the
government, especially in the early 1950s.

1954-1972
The Shek Kip Mei squaner fire in 1953 made 53.000 people homeless
(Fong 1986, p. 16; Fong and Yeh 1987, p. 19; Chon 1999, p. 1n). The
government responded by providing homes for the fire victims in
resettlement blocks. According io the Commissioner for Rc:scttlcrncnt, it
w•s more efficient to resettle the fire ,.jctims in resettlement blocks rhan
paying them dirtct r<lod subsidy (Dmbkis·Smith 1979, p. 44). This
sraned off the whole resenlemenc policy, with the setring up of rhe
Resettlement Oepottment in 1954 . One of the main aims of resctding
the squaner was to free land for economic development (Hopkin 1969,
pp. 2-3). Thu<, only squncters occupyi ng land needed for development
were rc'St!trlcd, while those occupying la nd with little developmental value
were neglected (Dwyer 1970, p. 6 10; Hopkins 1971, p. 293; Hopkins
1969, p. 8; Chon 1999, p. 178). When o piece of land wos required for
clcvelopmcm. nil squnttcrs occupying the la nd wrrc rcscnlcd without a
means test (Dwyer 1971, p. 46; Dwyer 1970, pp. 6 10, 6 12; Wong and
Liu 1988, p. 2) in order 10 focilitote the takini: over of the lond.
The resettled ex-squatters did not live in comfort in the resettlement
esrarcs. Each odult wns allocated 2.2 m1, while children under ten were
only ollocoted half thar arra. All wnshing and ro1let facilities were
communal in order to reduce cost, with no kitehen facilities providcd
(Fong 1986. p. 6). Thus, there were problems of overcrowding os well
as poor manaJtcn•ent and maintenance on the re$Ctrlcnient estates.
Government intervention in this period mninly focused on squatter
rcsectlcmem, neglecting the housing plighr of those living in private
tenements (Keung 1981 , p. 6), which were often even worse than those
living in squon er oreos (Drakakis-Smith 1972, 1>. I 58; Drokokis-Sniith
1970, p. J 15; Hopkins 1972, p. 204; Golgcr 1972, p. 33). This moy be
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explnincd by che fact chac rhe slums in privoce cenementS were less visible,
while squaller attas, posed a more obvious bl0<.
In 1961, al lasr, the governmem provided public housing with the
explici1 objective of serving the poor in 1he form of introducing the
G1wcrnmcnt Low Cost Housing Programme. However, th~ housing
programme was a trcmcly small when compared to the rcscrrlcment
programme {Hopkins 1972, p. 204).
The governtncnc djrcc-t intervcnrion into rhc houstng arena \vas
triggered by a fi re disaster, and was sustained by the need 10 reclaim land
(or development . Despite such great governmemnl efforis, rhe housing
plis ht of chc people in Hong Kong remained serious in this period.

1973- 1986
In 1972, the new Governor, Sir Murray M•cLehose, launched the TenYear Housing Programme to tackle the slum and squaner problem, as
well as the ho11>ing plighc in resettlement csra1cs. ·n1c target was to ...,.
house 1.8 million people in permanent, sdf-conmncd public rcnral
housing with good facilities and a dean environmenc; the project was
scheduled for completion within ten years. The Housing Authority was
ser up in 1973 10 be responsible for che policy formulation for this
programme !Fong 1986, p. 12; Fong and Yeh 1987, p. 22). In 1976, che
Ten- Year Housing Programme was expanded to include rhc Home·
Ownership Scheme, which sold public housing unirs nt a discount price
10 lower-middle nnd middle income families (Fong and Yeh 1987, p. 22)
In 1980, the government announced the fo ilurc of che Ten· Year
Housing Programme. Between 1973 and 198 1, i1 had achieved less than
40% of ics ini<nded iargec (Chan 1999, p. 179). 111is failure was due to
rhe rt-ccs>ion rcsulring from rhe oil crisis and 1he con1inual inOow of
immigrnnts from China {Hong Kong Gm·emrn<nr 1981 1 ; Fong and Yeh
1987, p. 23). Public rental housing after 1973 was allocated 10 cwo
categories of household. The firsc was m.1de up of households on the
waicing lisr. whose income fell below a cereun income ijntit. and who
did no1 own any housing. lne second was made up of those re-housed
af1cr carnmophcs (such as fires), squancr clearance, or urban renewal.
Families in chc latter category were not required co undergo means-testing
(Yeh 1990, p. 447; Li and Yu 1990, p. 108; L1u 1997, p. 100). During
this period, once a renont was granted a public housing unir. lifelong
cenure was gunroncecd, tcgard less of 1he income increase o( his/her
household (Li and Yu 1990, p. 110) In addition, che right oflenurc was
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htttditary, tvtn though tht nexr generation might be vtry well-off (Hong
Kong Housing Authority 1984, p. I; Li ond Yu 1990, p. 110).
This ptriod $.3\V a great anempr., on tht p:tn of tht' go,·t:mmtnt., to
relocate ptople inro adequate quaners. Yet, the effons failed in the ,·icw
of unprcdicuble and changing cin:umsmna-s, despite being ambitious
and wcll-inrcndcd.

1987- 2002
The l.ong-Tw n Housing Strategy wos promulgated in 1987. It relied
mainly on the private sect<lr to satisfy housini; demand (Chan 1991,
p. 181 ). The promorion of home-ownership was adopted as an oven
•im of housing policy. TI1e 1998 White P•per on Long-Term Housing
might be foirly described as a ooncinu•tion of ttS 1987 predecessor: homeownership remained a rarget of governmental policy. The go"ernmenr
provided various measurtS to achieve this oim. It introdu~ rhe Home
Purcha•e Loan Scheme in 1988, the Sandwich Class Housing Loan
Scheme in 1993, the Sandwich Class Housing Sc:hemc in 1994 and the
Home Staner Lo.,n Scheme in 1998. The Tenant Purchase Scheme had
the efftct of extending subsidized home-ownership to grass-roor levels,
even rhough usually only the comparatively better-off sining public
housing rennnrs could afford ro buy.
Anorher nspccr of housing policy in thi• period wo• the rationol
allocnrion of public rental housing resources. The "rich-household
policy", introduced in 1992 (which was subsequenrly slightly revised)
required well-off publ ic rental households to pay higher rems or even t0
vacnrc their flars (Lou 2002, p. 7 1). From 1998 onwards, the govemrnenr
required both income and asset means-testing for all public housing
applicant•, whereas before 1998, households re-hou<ed due ro clearance,
con1p3ssionatc or emergency grounds \Vtrc not required to undergo

meanNtSring. In addition, rhe inherirance of public housing tenancy by
the next generation without mcans-tescing was c:mcclled in 1998.
In shon. there were mainly two trends of development of housing
policy from 1987 to 2002. The firsr was the promotion of homeowne,.hip, and the second was the more rntiunal use of public renral
housing resources.

2002 onwards'
The pco1>erty morket collapsed afrer the i\sinn F.conornie Crisis in late
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1997. Housing prices decre;ised dras1iC3ll)• nnd ntg:irive equiry bccan>e
widespread. In 2002, rhc govemn>enr responded by inrroduc:111g whar
\Ytre uno(fici:ally kno\vn as "'Suen-Nine ~feasurts", '''hich Sa\v rht
i:ovemn>tnr ctduc< irs inrtrvenrion wi1hin Hong Kong's housing marker.
The n>ain change was abandoning the promolion or home-ownership as
a policy goal. The main focus of housing policy would be ro provide
subsidiud rental housing ro rhe needy. Th< governmem sropped all
schedultd land auctions, and rh< supply or new land would only be
triggered from the Application Lisr. The production and sale or HomeOwnership Scheme fines would cease, (excep1 for a small number of
unsold flats). The Tcna"ot Purchase Scheme was ab,111donccl. However,
rhc Housing Aurhoriry srill provided Home Assismncc l.oans ro eligible
families 10 buy priva1e propen;•. All these measures were aimed ar
sra bili1,i ng a nd boosting the proper ry mnrkct. Some excess HomeOwncrship Scheme flats \\'<r< changtd inro public rental housing. Th~
moves reduced the waiting rime of public rental housing to just under
1hrec 1·cars in 2002.
Thus, as the 2 lst century began, rhc i;ovcrnmcnt becomes less
imerventionis1 within the housing ar<na, as compared to rwo decades
ago. Yct with its massive provision o( public rcnrnl housing, 1hough, ir
rcmnins inrrus1ve by world srnndards.

Book Synopsis
This book will attempt ro answer 1he following research ques1ions :
Whni is socinl justice?
Whnt i~ ju,ticc in public policy?
Whor is a ju>t housing policy?
ls and was Hong Kong housing policy just?
SI What are 1hc stakeholders' views on 1ust1ce in Hong Kong housing
pol1c1•?
6) What should be the role of jusricc in public policy?
I)
2)
3)
4)

Various research methods will be used to answer these questions.
For example, philosophical analysis will be used to answer question I
(''Whal is social justice?"), while I will drow on polic)' nnnlysis ro examine
justice in Hong Kong's housing policy, and use qualimrive interviewing
rcchniques to find out the common people's idcn of justice. The whole

Philosophy, Jusrice and Hons Kuns Housins Polic1•

II

rt<eorch i< moinly founded upon rhe philosophicol rta<onins on the
co~ept of "soci3J jusrice" in 30 3ttcmpt ro d<line 11. The conclusions of

such philosophicol an3Jysis art applied ro build up theories and suggeStion
concerning just public policies and a just housing policy. The policy
analysi• (focused pcimacily on the development of ju>ticc in Hong Kong
housing policy), will also hinge on the philosophical clarification of the
concept of "socio! justice" in chis book's early choprtrs. The socio! science
research merhod of condueting qualiiarivr in-deprh inrerviews will be
used ro collect Hong Kong residents' definirions of social justice. One
should distinguish between what socinl jusrice 0 11g/J1 to lie nnd wha< it
is co11sldcred io be by the common people. The former is should be
logicolly consistent, while the lancr is collected by empirica l methods,
and may be not just inconsistent but even conirodietory at times. (In an
idenl world, of course, human beings would be rorionol and coosisrent
in their 1hinking.) Data collected from in·dep1h imerviews moy or may
DOI coincide wilh enrlier philosophical conclusions; one of the main aims
of my rrscarch was 10 pinpoint the degree of overlap bc1wcen the
philosophers' •bsttoct world ond the world os experienced by Hong
Kong's residents. In this way, we may understood how fur the acrual
world fi1s wuh. or deviarcs, from the theoretical world. I hope the an of
philosophi£ing, in conccn with empiricol socbl science rcse3rrh methods,
will bring about new cnlighrcnmcnts.

Chapter Ot1tline
In order to examine jus1ice in public policy, we shou ld first analyze the
controversial concep1 of socio! justice. Chapter 2 will irent 1his issue. I
wi ll examine 1heorics of justice from 1he ancient (Aris1otlc) to 1be
contemporary (Young and Fraser). There will be an .valuation of needs·
based, rightS·boscd and deserts-based rheorics of jusricc. The rdorion
between equal opportuniiy and social jusrice will be discu•scd. Chaprer
2 will conclude wuh a comp:irison between \Vcs1rm and Cluncsc conccpcs
of jus1ice. pavrng rhc woy for on exomin31ion of 1usuce in Hong Kong's
housing policy, which involves chc blmding f.astern and Western cultures.
The phiJo,ophical conclusions on the concep1 of •Ocial justice in
Chapter 2 will be applied to the discussion of public policy 111 Chapter
3. There nre 1hrce main types of public policy: 1he economic, social and
political. We will examine rela tions berween social jus1ice and these rhree
public policy types. Privatization bas been a 1rend in public policy. In
Chap1er 3, 1here will be an invcstigarion of whether privn1i1.1tion is jus1
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or n0t. Chaprer 3 will end wirh an evaluarion of the implic;irions of
Confucian concept of justice on public policy.
The aim of Chapter 4 is to examine wha1 a just housing policy is.
We will in•·cs1ig:ne the relarion between the priva1e housing marke1 and
social ju>1icc, followed by an examination of 1hc rcla1ion bctW<'t'rl housing
need and 1usticc. Govcrnmcnr promorion of home-ownership has become
an imerna rional rrend. Chapter 4 will examine whether i1 is just ro
pro inocc ho111c~o,vnership. ~loreover, rhcrc \viii be a discussion on a
jusr tax policy on housing. This chapter will end with by discussing how
rhe Confucian concep1 of justice applies 10 1he public housin&sector.
In Chnp1cr S, I will discuss the ch ronulogical dcvclopmcnr of justice
in Hong Kong's housing policy. Generally, 1hc hi<rorical dcvclopmcnr
of justice in Hong Kong housing policy can be divided into five periods,
wi1h different concep1s of justice playing a dominant role during each
period. I will further examine the interpby bcrwccn \\7cs1ern and Chinese
concepts of jusrice in Hong Kong housing's policy.
Chapter 6 is an account of chc analysis of in·dcpth interviews. I will
exanune different views of housing justice, on 1hc pan of different
srokeholders in Hong Kong's housing policy. Roughly, I have separated
these imo five dmincr groups: reprcscnrnrivcs or members of instirurions
(including government officials and property developers); privore renters;
public housing tenants; private homc-ownrrs; and people who achieved
homc-owner<hi p through government assi~tancc. We will examine
wh<·1hcr p<'Oplc holding similar stakes agrt'C with one ano1hcr on hou•ing
justice, and learn whether 1hey believe rlrnr government housing policy
has been jusr or unjust 1owords rhem.
Chapter 7 is ohe conclusion, which will discuss rhe philosophical
implica1ions of the interviews. Hong Kong's housing policy was and is
noi purely ju>t; i1 requires rha1 cornpromi<es ~ made wi1h orher policy

objectives. such os efficiency, public acc.cpt:incc. lo"' adn1iniscrarivc cost
ere. As with housing policies out:side of Hong Kong, a purely ju>t housing
policy docs 110< and nC\u did C><ist. We will close the book by discussing
1he 11ues1ion of what role justice should ploy in public policy.

Notes
1. Philosophy, Justice and Hong Kong Housing Policy
Tl11s 1nfornHu1on
2
3
4

\\'l&S

provided b) the Census and S1a1istics
1

J)cpartlllCIH

or

1he Hong Kong go,·ernn1en1.
'"I le.. i"l U\Cd here ~incc all govcn1ors of I long Kong were 1n.1lc.
Thi.s doc"urucnt was obraincd from the v.•tbsirc ww.\•,c1ryu.cdu,hk/hkhous1ngl.
Jn(om1a11on 10 ibis S«t:100 was provided in a Sptteh n1;adc b}' the Secretary
lor I lollflng. Planning and Lands tot.he Lcgislam.., Council on 13 • 0\'"1!1bcr,

2002.
2. Social Jus tice - An lntricale Concepl
1

2

3
4

is used here, following Hume'• original tcxi.
The cqu~1ln y pnnc1plc here is a p:.trt of the iust pnneiplc of rights as dct"incd
in ~tiller's ca1hcr book: the citizens cn1oy equal rights .&.s an cquttl n1cmbcr
or 1he roc1cty.
Frccdon1 u> select ~1 parri,ular life 1nay be rcgntdcd tl.S 1hc opportunity to
live a pnrlkulnr life.
' He' 1"<t"1d ol •sJhe'

The four principles of justice are: to c;ich according to his/her 11ceds, righrs

nnd deserts nnd cqunl opporrunity ro all.

3. Social Justice in Public Policy
One Utould r.ikc nocc 1h:a1 to dace d\t"rc h.as no1 been •true· or •pure· forrn
Of SOCl.lhSm 1n1plc:mttitcd. though OOE frOOI
C'.11Jcd 00 \CXiJli~i- goo,·cmmcnt.

2

3

the

pGUU o f YtCW o( lhC SO-

These arc ntc:ant only to be rQugh guidelines. One should r_akc note 1hat

there 111.a) be di_ffic:uhics in 1JSSC$$ing '''hat a nlinimum inc:o1nc ~hould .-actuaJJy
cover 1n the ia1plco1cntation of the poLicy in reality.
A rcgrc)Sivc tt1x syslcu1 raxcs those \Yirh lo\\•er incon1c .u higher rate than
t hc>'\e ,.,.hh higher ln~on1c.
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Note; ro µµ. 67 129

A progrcssn·c t.ax srstcm caxcs lhosc \vith hishcr income at h1ghc-r rares than
1hosc " 'nb lo"·er incomt.
Tr.msla1ed by Roger T. Ames and Hmry RoscmM1; quoc<d by Joseph Oun
(2003). p. lli.

S. Justice in Hong Kong's housing Policy -

A Hislorical Perspective

The ~tylc of govcrnn1cnc remains very much rhc s:unc after chc transfer of
sovcrcigu1y to China under ..One Counrry, T\vO Sysrcrns,.. as stipulated in
the Bitsic Lnw, \vhich has been the Consrin111011 of I lonJ) Kong since 1997.

2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
I0

11
12
13
14
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16

\Vhcn the l!'iruntion in China '''orsenc<l. people 1novcd 11110 I long Kong. When
the shu:uion in Chin.-. -normalized''. people returned to Chinn.
11iii. docu1nc:nt w::i.s obtained fro1n 1hc: " 'c:bsilc \\1W\\'.C1tyu.edu.hk111khousing/.
Under 1hc Pnvatc Sc:aor Parricipanon Scheme. (tlC..( \Vere wld to Jcvclopcn;
on 1hc coud1tion tb:u the fl:u:s developed on these ~lies h~d to be sold 10
bu)'crs noutin:ncd by the Housing Authority. The income lnrut for J-lomc
O"•ncnhip ~hmlc and Pri,·atc Sa.-1·o r Panicipacion X:hcmc " 'ere the same.
l'hos documcnl W>S obtained from !h< W<bsll< \\'WW.<'ll)'U.<du.hk/bkhousmg/.
Thos speech can"" round on lh< \\'<bsl!< V.'Ww.ciryu.cJu.hklhkhouStng/.
In 1981, lh< wairing list r,,,. public r<ntal hou<mg <Oll>i>ted or 160.000
houscholds. wuh a \\'fliting rime of about st\'C'l1 )'Cars.
These doc:unicnts \\'Crc obt3incd from the 'vcbsitc " ''"''w.ciryu.hk/hkhousing/.
This was obtained Frorn the y,•cbsire ,..,w,v.ciryu.hklhkhou"'u'gl.
Only un1il 2000 was the .\1and:uory Provident Fund (:• cornpulsory individual
saving sc:hc..·n1c for retirement, \Vith 5% lof incon1cl o:ontribution fron1 lhe
c1nployc..-c a nd 5% conrribudon fro111 1hc ctnplc))•cr) established . HO\\•cver.
it Is s1il l nor very cffcc1ivc in solving l'hc rcrircrnen1 problc1n of chc general
puhlic.
This was ohtJ.ined from the y,•tbsirc \VW\\1.c.:i1yu.hk/hkhousin,g/.
The corporate income tax rare in I long Kong " '·''" 2bc-,ut 1.So/-16.So/o.
11us infonnJtion "''as pro"ided by the Housin~ Au1hotit}' 1n 0Ct.Obc(, 2002.
The nam< or this gO\"<J'llllXD! official was ddihuardy dl31q;<d (0 protect
hjs .anonymuy. The io1ttvicw was conductrJ in Untoncs.c.
Th" onformdlion was ptovidcd in 1hc speech or 1hc Sccrct•IY for I-lousing.
Pbnnins and Lands ro the L<gi$bth'< Council on 13 l'o,cm!X'.r 2002.
Th< Home As<lsunc< Loon ScM.nc was ah;indon<d in 2004 10 rd'"" th<
budgc1 ddic:ir.
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6. Justice Conceived by the Hong Kong Community

l

3

Tht ntm<'S of the 1nten·i~"'ttS in ibis book ""'re dtl1bcr.ittly changed ro
pro1tet their anonymity.
Plt.1.SC rtftr 10 thC' Sttr1on •Ma.rxi3n Concepr.on 0£ Juiua as a 8)·..product
(2002 onwards) - Policr Rcsp0nS<t co rh• As1•n F..:onornic Cns1s• of
Chaprrr $.
Co1nprch('n.S1\'(' Social Sccurit)' Assistance is n social S1.-euri1y satcry nc.'t in

Hong Kone.
4
S
6
7
8
9

Anorht"r son has 0 10\•t d and li\'ed 10 a l-lonu.-·Owncrsh1p Schc:nu.• flat.
A biAgcr nuntbcr n1cans chetc are 1nore people before you on lhe \Vaiting
llsr.
HOS s1ands for Home·Ownersh1p Scheme.
PSrS s1t1nd' for Pr-ivatc Sector Participation Schr1nl'.
~GO s-r:ands for non·gO\'crnmcor o rganixa.11on.
HOS srand• for Home-Ownership Scheme.
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